PROPOSAL: Personnel Report

ACADEMIC
Administrative Appointments
Andrew Holmes; Chief Information Officer; Office of Information Technology; effective October 8, 2022 through December 31, 2024.

Luchara Wallace; Interim Associate Dean; College of Education and Human Development; effective October 3, 2022 through June 30, 2023.

Administrative Resignation
Nancy Hock; Chair; Department of Occupational Therapy; effective October 31, 2022.

Return to Faculty
Carla Adkison-Johnson; Professor; Department of Counselor Education and Counseling Psychology; effective September 20, 2022.

Appointment – Tenured
Nancy Hock; Associate Professor; Department of Occupational Therapy; effective November 1, 2022.

Appointments – Tenure Track
Bhanu Balasubramnian; Assistant Professor; Department of Finance and Commercial Law; effective January 1, 2023.

Ivett Nsair; Assistant Professor; Department of Management; effective October 17, 2022 (change in date only).

Nicholas Rowe; Faculty Specialist II – Aviation Specialist; Department of Aviation Sciences; effective October 1, 2022.

Appointments – Term
Tracy Koehler; Assistant Professor; Department of Educational Leadership, Research and Technology; effective January 1, 2023 through December 31, 2023.

Carrie McKean; Faculty Specialist I – Lecturer; Department of Statistics; effective January 1, 2023 through December 31, 2023.
Appointments – Term- cont’d
Jonathan Milgrim; Faculty Specialist I – Lecturer; Department of Philosophy;
effective August 15, 2022 through August 14, 2024.

Charles Palanca; Instructor; Department of Finance and Commercial Law;
effective January 1, 2023 through December 31, 2023.

Promotion
Anderson Hagler, Assistant Professor; Department of Comparative Religion;
effective August 15, 2022 (change in rank only).

Faculty Retirements with Emeritus Status
Debra Lindstrom; Professor Emerita of Occupational Therapy; Department of Occupational Therapy;
effective April 30, 2028

Berit Miller; Master Faculty Specialist – Professional Specialist Emerita of Occupational Therapy; Department of Occupational Therapy;
effective August 28, 2028.

Joseph Morris; Professor Emeritus of Counselor Education and Counseling Psychology; Department of Counselor Education and Counseling Psychology;
effective January 1, 2023.

Carl Ratner; Professor Emeritus of Music; School of Music;
effective December 31, 2022

Gwendolyn Rose; Professor Emerita of Music; School of Music;
effective December 31, 2027.

Yvonne Unrau; Professor Emerita of Social Work; School of Social Work;
effective April 30, 2023.

Faculty Resignations
Jeremy Duncan; Associate Professor; Department of Biological Sciences;
effective October 24, 2022.

Steven Eberth; Assistant Professor; Department of Occupational Therapy;
effective December 31, 2022.
NON-ACADEMIC

Administrative Appointments
Paula Davis; Associate Vice President for Strategic Communications; Marketing and Strategic Communications; effective July 1, 2022.

Jessica Hermann-Wilmarth; Assistant Vice President for Major and Leadership Gifts; University Advancement; effective September 14, 2022.

Administrative Resignation
Jason Long; Assistant Vice President for Operations; University Advancement; effective August 6, 2022.

Retirements
Deborah Cronkright; Assistant Cook; Valley Dining Center; effective October 1, 2022.

Kathy Leitke; Women’s Softball Coach; Intercollegiate Athletics; effective September 1, 2022.

Sandra Stephens; Budget Analyst, Sr.; College of Education and Human Development; effective October 1, 2022.